
TRUE TO THEIR STANDARDS

Ohio and Vest "Virginia Will Kot Girt
Bryan & Mijeritj.

PEOPLE THERE DO NOT LIKE FUSION POLICY

Lemle-- of lie inorriiej .lo Hope to '

Sec llrjan l.ne In :elirnUii In j

Order Hi Fie Itlil of I

It I in.

LINCOLN Nor 1 Ppetlal 'There
U not a hk of a doubt that Ohio and
Met Mrclnla will (to for McKttiley by!
coou tnhjorltle,' Mild H c Tounc o' thla
uty ho returned today from a Tip

over a laree porttou of both ate
Mr You nc visited many of tbe larqeat
cuteK htid touni- - and talked Hb lvderi

'

of both partlef and he ayt that althoucb
the ale nmkttic de"raiitied
efton to win th- -r v til - dt-t- d on both . Weston and manager of the Omaha

Red state tickets, tator company at this place, hired out to
Et en the wort aenpulnc detoocratr there Frank Novak for $150 and marched tor

ml' the state tbe enemy country " said hour tbroegfa thf business part of the
Mr Young "la Wen Virginia they think Mrw attkle deep lo mud. rarr.ias a
ihere is a hrhtlng chance and are rosMhg lighted torch and hurrablnp for Mi Klnley
1b most of tbe opportunity, but the In- - t the top of lu voire. Tbe republic-nu- t

duations all potnt 10 a republican victor) j ralUd out the pboteprapber. who took bin
bt a pood safe majority. Ib (hto there pi( turf
ire terv few people who "Intnl. the remit
is In doubt In both mate the democratf KtD NKt Al UAVIJ UITba.e beep m.Hor a determined flcfat aud
bate preaebed tbe Bryan doctrine tn "Very

house but aside from arousing en-

thusiasm all of the speaking there has been
vitbout result Reran drew cool crowd.
but all alone the line It was noticed that
the were not as larpe nor enthur.laatir at
the crowds thai preetfd the republican

s

urpliik of Money fin llnttri.
"The people In Ohio and West Vlrplnla

have no cause to complain of presen; con- -

d'tions I ias tn Marietta seeraJ days
and wbt- - there saw a pood Illustration of
the country- prosperity In that little city,
v hlcb has. 1 liellere a imputation of not
cvr 12.000. there Is a tiatik that Is actually
overloaded with deo!s and It Is lending
money at a rate of Interest that was un-

heard
I

of four vears ago The dfpot Its
smourt to over tl.fKMi.ooo and the bank
fcas strong competition at that The cashier
told me the g'eat problem In his business
vas bow to loan bis money He said that
four et aro the demand was practically
unlimited and the deposit were low
This year the rotiditlon-- ' are reversed
i.ei anv man with good nerjrltv can borrow i

sll the monev he wants at a cheap rate
o Interest, and ib" bank lr. acttiallj sollett-ln- r

for liorrower
'Here In Nebraska we frequently bear

that ItrvsD is paining tn tbe Hast and los- -

log in the west. If this le true Obfb and
West Virginia sre not included lu the .

east tine strong Indication It, the fuct '

that none of the democrats are willing to
vager tronej on either state going for
Jtrt-Ht-i I saw offers of five to one on Me- -
Jv'n'.c but noue of them were taken

I bus also struck by the fact that the j

people iti the east expect Nebraska to po
for MrKlulev. There Is a renoral belief
mat tne national democratic managers wouin
I ke to see Bryan lose bis state. Tbei ..

think Nebraska's eight electoral votes will
not determine the result, but on the other
hand they fear that a fusion legislature
vould send Br-a- n to the Vniled States
senate While the managers may be honest
in the desire to ha'e hlm elected president '

they nevertheless want him out of thf
field tf he Is defeated Tbcy think he would j

ficain be a candidate, at least for the uomt- -

ration. If sent to the sennte."
.li.lr.t Debate nt no.ll.

Representatives of tbe Hnyward Repub- -

llcan club and the Bimetallic league, both
polltlcul c rganlra' ions at the university, will
debate In the university chupel tomorrow
night on tbe problems of the cumpalgn. The
questions to be discussed are Imperialism,
nlver trusts and the Sulu treaty.

Republicans will make tbe remainder of
the campaign In this county one to be

rollowlug are some of the dates
irranged for Friday. Saturday and Mon-ta- y

November I Hickman. R. V Stearns.
Stockton precinct, district No. M. E. P.
Holmes and J H Morkett. Jr . with the
Hip Four quartet.

November 3 Wtverly. J. L. Caldwell and
T .lames Cosgrove: Panama. H. M. Bur.b-tie- ll

and E C. Strode, with tbe Big Four
r.uartet

Novrmher .". Mass meetlnp at tbr Aud-
itorium

Judge Munger in federal court today re-

fused to grant tbe application of the Mutual
Life Insurance company of New York for
permission to pay $5,004.50 Into court for
the benefit of Mrs Funnle Qutgley a
daughter of George M Traver. recently de- -

ceased whose life was insured for $10,000
The policy prut ided that the son and
daupbter should share alike and Judge Mun- -

per held that this meant that each should
receive iZ 000 The son executed un as-

signment of his half of the policy to his
mother but intlrted later that this truns-e'tio- n

was Invalid Proceedings were be-- 1

run in court and this morning the Insurance
company agieed to Mrs Qulgley's portion, j

whl-- h Is not contested, if she would ar;ree
tc pay half of the costs of the case

August c Harm has begun legal proceed- -

lngs against Policeman Jean Keane to re- -

Hnlly ut Ileotrlrr.
BEATRICE Neb. Nov. 1 -(- Special Tele- -

pram Hon M Baldwin of Iowa ad- -

dressed a large audience t Paddork
.uulf.... i.., .noU,n u.

campaign The speaker was escorted from
the train to the opera house by a torch- -
l.pht parade of the uniformed republican
clubs of ihr city The rpera house, which
liar- praiiui, ul.l it,, VI I 4. HHP
parked with an a ten'ne interested
tudiene

Br; no In nltb n 'torch.
WIVION - Nn Special

O. rhairtr.an of be Br' an dub

COON SONGS

and the latest 'rap times as played bt thr
wor.d s uk' eirchestrus. or
Soloists, cut. lc ut-ar- P Kl.E ut

OMAHA
Lincoln, Neb.

ltTCI rarnam St. A .tor. s. 17th St.
I'll t oe il'Sn. mine,

REMEMBER
That toii liM u ncbt to expre

your ibio'.-i- ' f-- r the two intu you
vniit th tu olwt to rep- -

rot-fli- t Nebraska iti the United
State?- - senate. This rtfrbt it frlveii to J

.vou by tbe eonstlttMoti of No--

bravkH t npprourb to
the cbTtkin of senators by dlroct J

tote of tlH- - iK'ojilt'. I'cBX'ttJlM'r. also.
that An csjirciMkin of preferouee 4

mt be followed by 11 tote for tbe J

k'CllBtlre (anclldntt"; Ikj will
carry out the popular will. In other
wortK l sure to put n eros op- - J

po-l- te tbe name of yonr preferred
'atidWnte for United States s'nn- -

tor and slw opposite the names of J

th republican cniididHtes for t

lirWatur. .

( lottnc Hull' of KiiipnlEti Dr" no
liuoietie rim il from Ilntler

t mint j .

"

. ,
IMV1D CIT1. .Neti. ov 1 ispee iu

Ycatorday aft(rno'n and evening was
of one of he preateat political

demonstrations eter held In Hutler county

and the stat neb republicans of David City
and nil Hutler county are congratulating
tbemai-He- on the success of a monster
rally a tbe closing of the campaign

Monday nnd Tuesday heavy fe'.l

all over th- - county and ysterdej morning
weHthet was threatening, but this did

not daunt the real of the people, and by
noon a large crowd was In town At I
u clock the Bralnard Rough Illders came
In. headed br a cornet bund They paraded
the principal streets and gave an exhi-'bltle- n

drill on fifth street Owing to the
Inclement weather tbe exercises were held
In the opera horse, whrh was filled to Its
utmost capaiitj. Hon. W. F. Gurley wn

the speaker uclvertlsod for the afternoon,
but Just a few moments before the time to
'mmcn.-- a telegram was receneu iron.
tne state committee mm .i imnrj
missed Lis train and could not reach hire
in time. Mayor c H. Aldrlrh. a loyal re-

publican and u natural burn orator, de-

livered one of his old-tim- e rouFlnp
apeeehes. which was well receded by the
sudlence.

In the evenlnp delegations came in trom
Rising Clt. Bllwood. I'lyases Liuwood
nnd Ortavia The eveninp's propram com- -

menced with a street parade, headed by
Rlslnp City and Llnwood cornet bunds,

the Bralnard Rough Riders and the Lin
wood Marching club with :no torches, be-- 1

Ing an Important and loteroatlng part of
the process'on

p h boUM was vhcVlvi
... . , iri-e-n nnrt

hundreds were unable to get In The ex
ercises opened by music by tbe glee
of David City. after which Chairman Hall
introduced J tinge nenjaniia s Baker of
0mulia who delivered a good republican
....,- -

"

or tAKb FOR PROSPERITY

jenntor Proof Adree. n l.rue An- -

' ur .,,,,. Oorlrinra.
, PViv-i-Tn- v Neb. Nov. 1 iSpeclal

.
" ,' . Prout. candidate for

.... audi- -- - -attorney gener.
once this afternoon at Smith s opera nouse

On the stage were two miBui
raised near here by G. n. tiacon nit- rum- -

,
blncd weight being .50 pounds utcr tn

crntalnlng words. Mt
wai a banner

On the other side of
, : ' .,.,. w himner contatntug .

viiv
query. "Who will you tote tor.

Klnley and jirospertty. or xiryuu. mc """t
prophet""

Hon. E. A Cook presided and introduced
Mt-- TTnnt tn a terse, pointed way that
broupht down the house Mr. Prout s talk
was a logical discussion of national issues
that carried conviction with every word.
- m diccusFion of Imperialism be ex

hibited a reproduction of a cartoon printed
against ndiew Jackson In lt22. showing

blm uttlred ln regal robes as King Andrew
ttie First The occasion was a vote-gett-

ir, .v.rr resnect. Thf Knights OI i'J mias
t j oinv. t.nth furnished music." rose to Its feet and
sung "Ameiica" at the opening of the
meeting

FINISHES IN BLAZE OF GLORY

Bli Republican Knlly at Heaver City
llnd Cmnpuliiii for Furnas

C nunt: .

BEAVER CITY Neb . Not 1 i Special
Telegram i This day has been notable in

Beaver City for republican enthusiasm ll
was the final demonstration of the cam- -

and which was over one mile In length
Th.r. ur,r ir.O Veterans in line llCEliCt

vota ,or Brvatl ln 1SM. At
h umtuar ,vaB ,.,rrra Mth free

ttpJ. dlnnt.r the city pari: was crowaea
an budlfricr whirh CUTe re- -

, ,tlrntlon t0 Bpeecbes by W. S
x orltIl catldldBte for congress. John L.
KcnI.pdv . 0mKhB and Rrv. A A. AdarnK.

arrest

trial.

John

iM

Kurd

and

rains

un,u

taken
of

of
name

ing speech by C. E. Winter Omaha.

lalW on I'urto Ilic-o- .

Neb . 1 (Special )

Hon. William T a resident
ney of Porto Rico, addressed people of
this at the court here Tues- -

Auv Tileht u fuvored with of. ...
largest audlenres teat have assembled

here to hear during '

,

Coming, as he does direct from new
Vnited with

full the that we
'

have given expect give to these
new he presents xne issues
now befoie the people with great force

U to glf many facts and
are of interest to the

public aud makes discussion the
question tery forcible He
is eloqueut in tbe pre- -

srntatlon of his and great pood
here A number who for yeara
have voted the democrats ticket
frankly declared that they voted it
tor tne last time, tnai satisuea
with a they are that they

' propose to for years mere of

llnrclar nt
Neb.. 1 (Special Tele

) Burglars to blow the
safe tbe Dlller Lumber company yard
at Dlller last night .but were frightened

jswr.j before their work.

OMHA DAILY FRIT) VT, XOYEMBFTl 2. 1900

ttnunt 1111, m it 1 rni vt rn
lUUlJUJUlJOI M JulL J LL1

3rrin ter Attack a Republican rarad
While Pawmg Along Streeu.

OF DRAWS STONES

'I ra n in 1 r 11 rj Home bj an did
filer riKeri" tbe Follower "I

..dial nnil ciiliinlilt aod
Mart tbe Trouble.

Neb No 1 Special Trie-pra-

) lurliip parade to- -

rilKbt. while th- - a pusettic alone

bt,

a ahaded rtreet. a in ten jear bulldlnc up tbe party
liorn by Jamea Cburrh. an old hOldler, that Nebraska and be bollexe in the aurne
bad upon It aide by aide pictures Ahruhum today that he did then
LtoeolB William MrKlnlej the "Men." aald Mr. Steven, "are

"We were tbe lioy from 61 by their prejudice too often tn place of
to tsr." and "It did not take u thirty year' their and especially bo durlnp ,

to learo hi worth," t attacked vttb mud Thl 1 due to
and brick by purtle under tbe fact that they refue to hear other'
Sm-ar- ed with mud and vreeked Mr side of

started after the mlacreanta but He that when the people' narj
they escaped him. orpanired In Nebraska in 1F!0 it iaa

The of Schuyler and Icin.ty not for purpoae or It

held a oloalnp rally of here ahould become a political In
tnnlcht and it eclttod auythlnp la the way any way. but the paramount object to

a eampalcn rally ieet) In Schuyler in cet orpanlsed in aurb a aj at become
many a year, tbe two earlier attempta of a power, no that the farmers Nebraska

fusion belnp so far outdone 'should upon cerlain sub- -

tnev franHj admit it fusion Jects wblcb were most to
county official was very emphatic in n'rm I,ut thr Pm oflire
comments upon Its success A grand parade
preceded speaking In the two opera houses,

comprised 1M rough rldot. about 4no
torch and bearers,
MtKinley club with red. white and blue
umbrellas, u Inrge company girls with
dinner palls, a rillplno lnd. drum corps
brass band and four strikingly suggestive
floats spite of tbe chillv night and
muddy streets, the streets were crowded
with onlookers and shouters ,

Hatner and A R cady
were the speakers of the evening dividing
the In each opera bouse They talked
upon tbe Issues and side Issues as others
had done before them, but so j

and forcibly that frequent applause and
cheering them,
Cady. those former home wus Schuyler.
who acquitted himself with most commend- -

credit. The rally wa? a succces be- -
yond of most sanguine repub- -
llcans. all whom ure pleated

STATE FOR THE LYING

Fusion FmUp IrrtilHteil nt expense
of 7'ni u? er bj I'nbllc

OHlclnl.

Neb. 1 (Special Tele-
gram It develops ihat not only are the
fuslonlsts flooding the state with

but they hre having all
work nnd material furnished at the state's
expense. No doubt many people huve re-
ceived a circular letter through malls
attarklnp Charles H Dietrich, repub-
lican candidate tor governor, signed by an
alleged minister, named H. G Wilkinson.
of Hastings and to have

out from the latter plure lnvestlpa- -
reteals the fact tnat the circulars were

printed by direction of the fusion state cen-
tral committees tbe State Industrial
school at this place, were written by tbe

of the school and were then
shipped to Hastings to signed by Wil- -

kinson and mailed out.
The a democratic

paper, after huvlng tht report
that the work was being done at the state's
expense found it to be true, this morn-
ing comes out boldly and says:

THE "WILKINSON" LETTER
It wab printed at the Kear-

ney industrial school
The people of Nebruska should know that

the letters that are being
cut from Hapttnc artaeklnc tbe nrlvate
character of C H Dleflrh are the product
"I mt btate industrial school at Kearney
written b the ut.d printed trom.thp owned b the

if. aica tne letters tnen carried to Ilast- -
nnu umiiru hup is a sumpie en

the class and character of Mrj, .r h&l 8urrounded ln the
of the state There Is nothing,

too low. too vile cu too contaminating tor
""" l" " m me inetttjTions or tbe

"r tmu in.- piuperij vi me state lirettrounht into aerv service tu vllllfy and
i ii cimri''iers oi men ttnose

shoes these reform c haraeter assassins are
to unlatch It is to be deplored

that doggerel politician resort to such
mean things, but when men cloaked

and ofllcial authority become
wie noon oi siunaer ana vituperation, itiulg
nation should know no confines

But what better could you expect an
that stands accused of set-

ting ut liberty cold-blood- murderers"rne Wilkinson letter is
resolution bj eirht ot Hastings

the resolution a re also signed by
slxtt-nln- e wometi and elrrhtt -- nine men. ail
residents ot Hastings

DnrLrtt nt Humboldt.
HVMIIOLDT. Neb. Not 1 (Special I

The cold ruin of which
continued all day. caused the
mrnagers to suspend all attempts at pa- -
rade or any kind of political demonstra
tion, aaiae irom tne speecn oi

J. Burkett at opera bouse. Exten-s'v- e

had been made and
the weather been favorable, no doubt ex-

ists but that the demonstration would
have far exceeded that on Hanna day
would have ousted anything ever at- -
ieinri-.e- e in Humholdl. as it wu t tic
ntierii house WHS Welt filled ut n
hour, a number of futlrclsts being inter

enr1 mule quErtet entertainedc,...u rt fV,!, niimlt,
Cooper, congressional committeeman!
presided, and tn the speaker., rl . .

work In congress ln past predlc d
his bf a handsome majority

' Tuesday. Burkett ln opening
urged the local to remember

legislative ticket and hear ln c:lnd

signal for an outburst of npplausr, which
greeted the speaker durlnp the
course o. his talk.

Prrle1rnt l.ecmrri.
WEEPING WATER. Neb. Nov 1 iSpe- -

'rial. J G Schurmau, chairman of

r' commisrion seui 10 ine rnnippine
I . - A . . ., , ...

'- iuiie-- unuir iu the
opera houte last nlpht. The mud and
water did not prevent an overflow at
tendance and all during evening every
word spoken bore weight that republicans
feel will place them ln a much stronger
poeltion. Trusts receited
due attention but speaker's knowi-edg- r

the people
there audience with the fact
that the administration made no rr.lr-tak- e

!n the course taken
( ail)' nt orlh l.niip.

NORTH vrvt'P N'eh Nov 1 Snecial 1

A E ri)dJ. ot Pau, Fp)V, t0 B rond
Bt.ed fcudleBCP npre Mond4j- nif.Bt knd dls- -

CU6W.d tne itlBMf.h thc rhmicir:n lu an
Mp roaIII1,r Mr Cal,v ,s 0De o Ul, aWf.hT

speakers in tbe state and be makes friends
etery time he appears in public

lie--,. Treff Mt lluriuril.
Nfb.. Nov 1 One if the

finest political talks given ln our city dur
ing campaign was that delivered last
evening by Edward Frederick Trrft ot
Omaha Thr address was clear
and logical and treated various que.- -

j tlone m tha by tbr

rover $200 for false and imprison- - paign tor Furnas county The farmers j.cd listeners the congress-
men! He was liberated ry Chief Hoagland came from miles around and Joined in the rnnn's uddrtsF The city band furnished
without grand which formed at 11 o clock f0r the streets, while the Humboldt

the

and
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great
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the

the
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by

a minister cu tne c iiumi oi u. im- tne importun"e or sending to Washington
people of thtr church have not part two Vnlted States senators who would :is-l- n

politics for many years, but at this fl(it Instead hinder
time are supporting the McKlnley ticket. jn dosing up tbe questions tbe d.iy
Tonight many remained to listen to a rous- - , The mention of McKlnley' was the
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TRUE POPULIST DOCTRINE

Mlilrilr-cf-tbe-Ho- ri (nndldatr for
(nttrrat spenU to Ills Imnil

at llMxtloi:.

HASTINGS Neb. Nov. 1 iSperlal Tele
cram. 3 K Stren. the tnlfldle-of-tbe-ro- td

randldate for eencrea from the riftb
dlnrlct. Fpoke here tontcht to a pood
Meed audience In tbe court house He ex
plained vhht true populism la LUt ihat
lu prlnrlplet were. He aald that be had

some shrewd politicians sneaked In under
the coter and tried to trade off the part
He touched up Shallenberger for trying 10
get the faraers- - votes by saying that he
Shallcnbcrprr. believed In the print trie
of th populist party and that he was a

true populist.

PAPER STAYS INDEPENDENT

Urn trier rnt ll Not rumr Out for
Ilr?un, n. Mntcu b

raxlonlsis.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Not 1 (Special

Telegram The Beatrice Post, a German
weekly, published at this place and over
which the World-Heral- d and other popu
list papers went Into erstueles last week
when It was announced as having come out
for Bryan, appeared this neok without any
Bryan editorials The paper Is still lnde- -

pendent and has no intention of coming
out for Bryan. What caused the populists
to claim It as a Bryan organ Is the fact
that several local populist candidates are
running cards In the paper at the regular
adtertlslng rates It has been the custom
of the Post for years to run these cards
for candidates of any party to enable them
to bring their names before the Germans
of the county

Demonstration at Albion.
ALBION. Neb.. Nov. 1 (Special.) The

republicans held a great rally and demon-
stration here lust nirbt. A special train
was run from Geneva and St Edward,
which came In loaded to the guard, led
by the St. Edward band A great parade

Kouch Riders on horscbuck followina. then
the Drum corps from Dublin, old soldiers.
members of the Albion Republican club
and Albion band Tbe meeting wut held
In the opera house, which was far too
rmall to hold 'he people who demanded
admittance.

Mr Lehr Introduced Charles AVeston.
candidate for auditor, who spoke perhaps
ten minutes. Crounse was
then introduced and made the main ad-

dress of the evening No better man
could have been sent here. A man whom
nil the people respect, calm, fair and Just
In his presentation of facts and figures,
logical In his findings --tritbout rant or
venom but with signal ability and a thor-
ough knowledge of his position, he pare
an address that to utti Intelligent audience
was convincing Senator Allison and
Charles Dietricl speak here tonight

Plan a Monster Ilall;'.
WEST POINT. Neb. Not. 1 (Special i

The republicans county --huve or- -
rail"

f1 B Gra,na to take place In
this city Saturday evening. Novembers. An
encrptu- committer is hard at work per- -
fecting the necessary arrangements and
umple funds have been secured to make
this a grand event. A monster torchlight
procession Is scbedulec for the etentng.
In which Craig. Oakland and Tekumah
Rough Rider clubs ill take part. Flte hun
dred riders will be in line. Tour bands,
thobe of Oakland. Wisner. Pender and
the famous West Point Cadet band, have
been engaged Matt Gerlng of Platts- -
taouih will speak to the people in Eng- -

list, and give his reasons for leaving the Jrr " Lincoln in Artloi,
Bryan party Oscar H Kraft of Chicago. Bronchi i,, ir. m,b1 lot-th- t

editor of the Illinois Staats Zeltung, ifiiu.ooo.
will speak in German and Robert Rusicka j

of Omaha will address the voters m Bo
hemian. A feature of the occasion will be
the marching of McKlnley clubs from
neighboring towns together with a full
dinner pail brigade

Itepnblie-a- u Meetlnc ut Cairo.
GRAND ISLAND. Not. 1 i Special. ) The

republicans of this county had an ex-

cellent meeting at Cairo last evening. Tbe
meeting whs addressed by W. A. Prince--It

was well attended and tbe utmost at-

tention was paid by the mixed audience.
This has been a feature of all republican
school bouse meetings, ln marked contrast
vitb four years age. and the repub-
licans take it as a very excellent sign.
"There Is a wonderfully quiet sentiment
among the voters." said J W. Edperton
candidate on the fusion county ticket and
at present secretary of the State Board of
Transportatlrn. yesterday "I never saw
anything like It In my life You can't find
out anything. I hate been among the
voters and there is a greater silent vote
than has ever before been encountered "

Grand Island has not bud a single parade
in this presidential eircptign

Meeting lit Viilpnraln.
VALPARAISO. Neb.. Not 1 tSpecial --

Last evening this place was visited by
Hon. J. L Caldwell of Lincoln and Rev T
H. Worley of Weeping Water, Neb., who
addressed a large and enthusiastic as-

sembly that crowded the opera house to
Its fullest extent The speeches were
sound and instructlte and were well re- -

ceited by the bearers Captaln John Stein
candidate for state senator, was present
buq maae a jew remajr.s iv. rj jieutoo
was also present This was the best and
largest meeting ln this place during this
campaign

drown and thr Fraternal.
NEBRASKA CITY. Not. 1, lhOd To tbe

Editor of The Bee My letter explaining
that I am aot unfriendly to mutual Insur-
ance having been misunderstood by some
persons and wilfully misconstrued by

others. I now add that I am not unfriendly
to mutual Insurance hnd if elected to the
legislature 1 will oppose all legislation
detrimental vo the mutual insurance Inter- -

ests. Hoping that all doubts as ,0 my
... r .1. . ..u. , 1 .

l..r,.i..,.i u,.uu lUir ruuje, r nnru,
removed. 1 am Yours very truly.

DAVID BROWN.

I'l l.imrr Mnke. HI lpr,
OGALLALA. Neb. Not 1 (Special Tel- -

earam Harry Slatterman. in Jail charred
with horsestealing escaped from his cell
underneath the court house at 10 o'clock
today Some person passed htm a key
with which he unlocked the door and
walked out A party Is scouring the coun-- j
try ln search of him Hie description is
Age 14 height fivf and a half feet weigh'

, 130, blonde hair and complexion.

Carries the pcrfumeS
f&w ffi'f of natural roses. 2$
T I nil? Delightful for It

BIALERS
seiJf.

ROBBERS WRECK THE SAFE

Attempt to Loot the Bank at Bpnngaeld
Result' in Little Gain.

CITIZENS AWAKENED BY THE EXPLOSION

nioodbonnil InUe t P (be Trull of tbe
Iturclnr nod It 1 Prnlinlile Tbej

Will He ruptured Ilrfore
Anolber Iliij.

SPRINGFIELD Neb Nov 1 (Special
Telegram The book safe ln the J. D.
Spearman bank was blown open by burglars
at : o'clock this morning, it was an un-

successful attempt at robber, however, as
nothing was secured excepting a revolver
belonging to the hank The hank's funds
are kept is a large Mosler safe and tht
was evidcLtly too formidable looking tor tbr
cracksmen, as It was not molested The
explosion of the wrecked safe wa a ter- -
rifle one and wakened several people. L.
a nat.es. nviag a oioci: away, ran aown
an alley and was on the scene in a few sec-

onds. Three men were atuudlng at the
rear of tbe building. He was unarmed, and
while he went for aasistauce the robber
escaped. The Beatrice bloodhounds ar-
rived at noon and getting the trull, led
the way to Gretna

This morning three tough looking char-
acters headed from this direction arrived
at Gretna bespattered with mud and ap-

pearing worn out from a long run. They
attempted to catch u train out of that
town, but failed and walked down the track
toward Chalco. The dog are on this trail
and nre working to perfection, us they di.I
not hesitate a minute in Gretna, hut went
straight toward Chalco. Tonight a large
party of men with the ofliclals are close
upon the fi gged-o- ut burglars, who have
walked thirty or moie mlleb through the
mud. and It is thought they will be cap-
tured before midnight.

The only damage resulting to the hanl.
was the wrecking of the safe doer atij u

fine typewriter, which was smashed t
facing of the door, which was t.iowt

across the room, where it knocked a w i
dow casing into splinters The flj.uc
also brol e a knob off the doer of the la'p-Mosle- r

sufe This is only one of the
committed ln this county lately

and If tuught the perpetrators will be
prosecuted to the extent of tbe law The
bunk was fully insured in the Bankers
Casualty of lies Moines. Ia

CITY WINS IN DAMAGE SUIT

LINCOLN Not 1 (Special Telegram.)
After deliberating un hour the Jury iu the
case brought by Mrs Annie P. Sboles
rtrntntt fhi r,f T ln,.nl r... or f.r.n j" - -- ','' ".usea. reiurueu a verdict lor the city. Mrs.
bholes is a citizen of Illinois. She clulmed
damages by reason of a fall on a sidewalk.
The Jury decided the wall; wan in good
condition and that the city therefore wt.s
not liable The case has attracted much
attention among lawyers, for aside from
Its legal points it involved a larger sum
of money thun was ete.r asked for in r.
duniage case against the elty

Chicken 111101 (Tinner linnet.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Not. 1 (Special Tele-pram- .)

Armour k Co. hate bought out thr
large chicken packing and shipping es-
tablishment of H. Fishbach cv Co in this
city, taking cbarpe today The plant Is
one of the largest in the vest. Headquar-
ters will be retained at this place.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Thsrs 1: s aiisaar prevailing in this
:ountry nsst so ciecep-!"""- "

''1 I IJi t ve Many sudden

iviC-n- f'Y f ' - heart diseaat.
1X pneumonia. hsart

faiiuri or apoplexy- are often the result
of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al-

lowed to advance the
kidney - poisoned
blood vj.II attack the
vitai orrans or the

Kidneys themselves break down and waste
awsv r.- -!i by celt. j

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kicneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a prcper treatment of
the kidneys. If you art feehnr badly you

5!eSp,R?V th'
"5

tTt" "iTlty'S hv" itld
f, ,.Jj '"'S .

ho'S unns mS
" overm 1JJJ fn0 hf

PiK.mrrW. Cr7"dF.o . ara ti
times rturinr the mcKl Th, ,r,IIJ S,H eV,.

extraordinary sffsc; ot Swarrip-Roo- i is soor,
realizes. It stanus the h.phest far its vor!- -
rierful curet of the most cistress.rir cases.

Swamp-Roo-t is pleasart taKt ad 3fld
bi' orur;pisi! fifty err; si.B int-dcu- ar

stied bottles. Yc l may
nave a sample bottle ot fiZggzFgAZZz
this wonderful new dis- -
covery zni a book tha- -

tells all about i both jjome m
sent free by mail Address Dr K Imer fit Co.
Bmchamtrr. N " Wter rericn
read.rg this cenerc.s cf,er r paper.

Furniture Bargains
Couches Iron Beds

WONDERFUL VALUES IN rURNITURE

GOOD IRON BED ANY SIZE 1.00brass trimmings Ix-s- t enamel

OVR NO. 74 IRON BED BRASS RAIL
bead and foot full bow ends solid brass
knobs a bud sold all uround us 4.50for $7.50 a bargain nt

GOOD SPRINGS (NOT THE CHEAP.
worthies kind) tbe regular .1.45JI.&O rpring for

NO. 140 PARLOR TABLE OF NEAT AND
pretty design In golden oak turned legs
and lower shelf- - regular $S 1.00table for

NO. 122B MORRIS CHAIR OF EXCELLENT
"design and finish strong frame llk tap-
estry cushions chair worth r "rr
Si:.50 a special lot for . . . . J. I J

NO. E7 ALL BRASS BED EXTRA VALVE
Fwell font highest quality brnsi lac-

quered with best English 1 ( "T X
lacquer $:s beds for XU.fJ

See our stock and get our prices liefore
you.

S

GOING

Ticket

press

to

BUY THE

SYRUP
VT

SYRUP

Dr.
iu curt Ut mr wui.kor u head- -

ache, aru At aruaslats. V.
ana $i oend for Free Sam.e Frt Boul
i.nd free A, e Dr L J Kay. Saratoga
K. T.

Is season
"' rc :ighs
Ar'i-jvaw- r cures
bi th Druggists sl. ft.

:i:' yl '.RTER-SAWE- GOLDEN OAK
BEDROOM swell front dresser
commode beveled French glass-fan- cy

shaped pattern plate finest hand
polished suit made to sell 42.25for $Ti.0li special

NO i'4 MAHOGANY PARLOR TABLF
has Ftench legs large-low-

er shelf band
some design shaped top J4xJ4 rep- -

r.lar talue be $fi.M

bargain . . 3.65
SEE fiFR SR.f.O COl'CH ALL t'PHOL

stered-fln- elj tufted covered in best rt
tany new style bead X Kf

regular $s fi( couch for . . tJ.UU
FINEST PBGAMONE LEATHER COVCH --

very extra long made deep
soft tufting special bar- - )Q 00

ELEGANT LEATHER COVCHES ABOVT
thirty patterns on our floor every one
guaranteed genuine leather and finest

of upholsterlnp these barpulns are
exceptional.

purehasinp any furniture it will interest

PlCTOfV lr--

WEST

Be Safe

Be Clean

Be healthy

Be Comfortable

Bee Building

R. C. PETtRS 4 CO.,
Rental Agents,

Grouud Moor.

Can Save a Day Via

THE UNION PACIFIC.
MISSOURI RIVER TO SALT LAKE CITY,

10 hour', quicker .in other
MISSOURI RiVER TO SAN FRANCISCO,

hour.-- qulchcr t'nin Hliy either line.
MISSOURI RIVER TO PjRTLAND,

15 hour- - qui-kc- -r than ant othi-- r lfne.
New City Ufific; 132-- Iarnain street. Telephone 31G.

A Splendid
Wholesale Location

The building formerly occupied by Tbe Bee at
916 Farnam street will be vacant November 1st.
It has four stories and a basement, which was
formerly u&ed t8 The Bee room. This will
be rented very reasonably. If interested, apply
at once C. C. Kosewater, Secretarj, Itoora 100
Bee Building.

Ready November First
GENUINE

OF FIGS
UXKVrjLCTVMMB

G4XJVOKNIA FIG

Kay's Renovator
UimrtLicrU taaex

aiitaii.. coiikuputlon, nuioufc
uter ludnrj
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